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A tapestryis commonlydefinedasa fiber:-based
wall hanging,
particuladyone thar is largeor hisroric.Ir can,ho,ffever,
be made
of any material,and ir neednot be largeor in the fclr.mof a mural;
indeed,many typesof textiles,suchasa Navajorug, a Chinese
K'o-ssu, and most Inca tunics, are all tapestry woven, The
'tapestry''
term
applies to a weavesrructul.ein which the
wefts (the horizonrally lai,l threads) passover and under
alternating warps (the vertical threads),completely
covering them. In general, no single wefi yarn travels all
the way across the width of the rapesrry. Instead,
individual coiors of threacls are woven acrossselected
warps, creadng areasof distincr rone and design.Tapestry
is a variation o{ rhe most basic structure of all, the plain
weave, and.was simultaneously developed by ancient
civilizations around the world (lllustration I). This art
folm's complexiry comes not fi.om the smucture of the
weave but from the abiliqy of specializedweaverst<i join
minute, interlocking fields of color to form the figures and
shadows of the final orodrrcr.
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Sincethe Middle Ages,Europeanartisrshaveusedrapesrryweavingrcr
produceunparalleledmasterpieces,
suchascarpetsJ
upholsteryfabric,
tablerugs,arLd,of course,wall
hangings.For everysquareir-rch
of tapestry,st:veralyardsof yarn
must be inteltwined,resultingin
a concentrationo{:colorthat
naturally lends irself to detailed
visual imagery.The average
Illustratiort2. An eighteetth-cattury
ltane-lksc,or high--warphon, at ihc
Gobelinsworkship. Frim
L'Enryclopddie,ou Dictionnaire
rutisonncides
sdences,desarts ct des
n{tiers of Denis Didtrot.

I Lhutration .i. Ail eighteenth-cent u'ry basselisse.or hw-waro liorn, at tlte (hb'elins
worhshoo.I"i'oi L'Encvclo\dtlir,ou
des
Dictiotinaire raisonu?tlis sciences,
art! et des mdtiers o-f'DenisDidcrot.

l0-by-10-Foottapestrycan have about l5 miles of
weft in it. \X7iththeir ndturally dense construction
of wool, silk, linen, and cotton yarns, tapestries
have long been used to cover walls with beautiful
scenesthat insulate whif: the1.adorn a toom.
Two types of looms are iitill used to produce
European tapestries.The haute-lisse,or high-warp
Ioom, consistsof two parallel wooden rollers, one alrove the other'
\$Teavers
between which the vertical war:p is tensioned (lllustration2).
work a tapestry fronr the back with the aid o[a miror set in front of
the compieted workl weavetsconsult the mirror by looking through
tlre unwoven warps to check on the design.Alternating warps are
selectedby hand, or with tlre aid of strings, to createan opening, ot'
or
"shed" througir which to passbobbins c:f yarn. \X/ith the basse-lisse,
low-warprlclom, the two wooden riller"^ are closer tclgetherand lie
parallel to the floor like a table (Illu.stlation3). Foot pedals raisc and
lower alternating warps to createa shed. The addition of pedals
enableslow-warp weavel:sto weave a greater quanciqyof tapestry in the
same amount of time than is possiblewith a high-warp loorn.
Fclr a tapestry to be wovenl a smalt painted ntodel must be enlarged by
a tapestry designer to a fi.ill-scaleimage callecla "cartoon." Highly
skilled weavers,who often specializedin cei:trlinimage'^,strch as fruit,
faces,and rostumes, then laboriously copied the cartoon and added in
the details. Early cartoons werr mere sketcheschat indicated areasof
color, while later cartoons became work.sof a.rt irr their own right. The
more detaiis that were copied frotn a pre-exir;tingimage, the lessthe
tapesuy reflected its weaver.The inrrinsic qualities of the weave
structure and the yarns were only fully under:stoodb1'the weavers,and
if the designersdid not afiow them a certain degreeof artistic freedom,
the resulting producr mor-eclclsell,resembleda wovel] painting than a
work of textile art.

Ennry EunopEalrThlnsrny (llTH * l5TH cENTURUs)
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The oldestknown sampleof Europeanrapestryhas beendated to the
Middle Ages,around the earlyeleventhcenrury.The first European
tapestries
wereusedto decoratechurches,and so, often depicted
biblicalscenesand historicalfigures.Thpestryweavingspreadacross
much of Northern Europeand Scandinayia,
but it wasusuallylimited
to smallerobjects,such astable rugs and ecclesiastical
altar frontals.
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Figtr.re1,_Saint Urnila Receiuingthe Ambassador,Flcmish,secondq.uarterof the sixteenth
eenho!.Linen wnrp; wool nnd silh wefi. 6'2"h x 9'1"w

By the mid-thirteenthcentury,rapesrryhad becomea luxury industry
in Paris,reachingits height therein the secondhalf of the fourteenth
century.Thesepieceswerewoven on high-warp looms and could take
many yearsto complete,with severalweaversworking simultaneously
on a singletapestry.Yarn paletteswere minimal, and shadingwas
achievedwith closelyspacedthreadsof different colors- a technique
caliedhatching,Tapestryweavingin Flanders,supportedby the French
and Flemishnobility,is alsoknown to haveexistedin the thirteenth
century,Medieval Flemishweaverswere cleverentrepreneurswho used
their strong guild organization,along with rhe more efficient low-warp
iooms,to weavegreatnumbersof tapestries
and comperewith the
Parisianworkshoos.
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Fieure2. Verturnnus
^iiiir",
Brusels,laresixteenth
trriri' wra warP;woolandsilk
tt'4i. it'z"h x I2'8"w

Fipre 3. Tbe Gamc Pnrh, Flemkh,
laie+ixteenth to earlv-seuenteenth
century.Wool utarpi wool and silh weii'
l0'6"h x ] 0'5"w

comperirionamongtapesrryweaversdr.rringthe Eally Gothrc
Gr.eater
led
to the reproductionof poptrlarimages.More and more
period
tapestrydesignswefe tai<enfrorn fuli-scalepaintingsol' other tapestlies,
silh
and a greatelpaletteof yat'ns,includinggold- or silver-wrapped
thread,wasdevelopedfor more realisticportrayals.A fi'equentlyseen
compositionof the Late Gothic periodcomprisesa cenrralfigufe in
front of a thronewith arcadedwindowsin the top cofnel's,asseenin
(Figure1).This composition
tbeArubassador
Saint (JrsulaReceiuing
paintelJanvan Roome,who
Flemish
of
the
the
work
originatedwith
workedfrom 1498 to I52I ascotltt painterto Margaretof Austria,
and wasadoptedbv the finestweaversof the time.

Thpnsrnv(16TH* 20rs cnnrumns)
Pos"r-MnoIEVAL

By the early sixteenthcentury Brusselshad supersededits neighboring
tworkshops
of tapestryweavingin lt{orthernEurope'
th.
.iti.,
".rrt.,
",
to
suchasthoseof Pietervan Aelst and Bernardvan Orley began
whose
Vermeyen'
like
fan
designedby artists
producetapestries
story of Vertumnusand Pomonawere
cartoonsfor the classical
(FiguLe
2)'
frequentlycopiedand adulteratedby competingateliers
sixteenth
of
the
quarter
last
the
Politicalstrifein Flandersduring
centurycontributedto an overaildeclinein the qualiryof Flemish
,*p.r,ry production.Horizon lineswereraisedso that figuresand for skies'
u.gr,"iion coveredmore of the image,savingon the silk used
more
became
V""rd.rr.r,or foliagedesigns,and hunting scenes
asseenin fh, GarnePark (Figure3)' This trend continued
fashionable,
century'alongwith familiarmythologicalthemes
into the s€venteenth
such asVertumnus and Pomona'

Figure 4. The Rerurn
-frornthe Haruest,
llrussels,c.I 750. Dasign
after Dauid TeniersIL
iYouenby tlta studiosof
Pierreand Frangoisuan
der Borcht.Linen warp;
wool and silk wefi,
9'7"lt x 17'4"w

The Frenchtapestryindustrywasrevivedin 1607by l(ng Henri IV
whosegoalwasto establisha plofitablenationalenrerprise
. His
grandsonLouis XIV conferredroyalstaruson four workshopsto satisfy
his love of fine art. Theseroyal tapestryatelierswerestaffedin part by
Flemishweavers,who werelured to Francewith prornisesof
professional
opportunities,royalfavors,tax incentive{i,
and immuniry
from nationalor foreigncompedrion.'WhenLouisXIV revokedthe
Edict of Nantesin 1685,which had protectedProtesrants'rights
to
worshipfreely,hold office,and attenduniversiries,
someof the
countrykfinesttapestryweaverswereforcedto fleeto countfiessuchas
England,thus dealingthe Frenchrapestryindustrya devastating
blow

The Flemishtapestryindustry enteredthe eighteenthcentury with its
own difficulties,The market was overcrowded,and the new fashionfor
smallerornamentaltapestriesmeant that upstartworkshopscould
to this,
ones'Perhapsin response
competewith long-established
Brusselsinitiateda new styleoftapestriesbasedon the peasantscenesof
court painterto ArchdukeLeopoldDavid TeniersII (1610-1590),
\ff/ilhelm, governorof the Netherlands,aswell asthoseof his son,
weremadeat many
Thesetapestries
David TeniersIII (1638-1685).
family,who were
der
Borcht
workshops,includingthoseof the van
amongthe most influentialBrusselstapestryweaversin the first half of
the eighteenthcentury,asseenin TheReturnfrom the Haruest(Figure4)'
Almost everyFlemishatelierbeganto copy thesecountry peasant
and the designs,alongwith verdures(Figure5), remained
scenes,
popularfor the greaterpart ofa century,

Fintre 5- Verdare, Fhmith, secondhalf of the eightenth
uarp; uool and silh *5. l'f"lt *8'l'*
ceTtwry.Wool

It wasanother greateighteenthcenturypainterwho rekindledthe
Frenchtapestryindustry. During the
reignof LouisV FrangoisBoucher
(1707-1770)
produceddesignsfor both
(cover)and upholsteryfabric
tapestries
for the Royal Manufactoriesof the
Gobelins,Beauvais,
and Aubusson
workshops,servingasrhe inspectorat
Gobelrnsttom 1755to 1770.
Boucher'sminutely detailed,intimate
scenes
of courtly and godly lovewere
idealfor the new bourgeoisclasswho
entertainedin their smallurban
apartmentsratherthan in cavernous
country estates(Figure6). \Whenrhe
FrenchRevolutionoccurredin I7B9
the royalatelierssuffereda serious
blow with the lossof aristocraticand
royal patronage,and only a few
patrioticsubjectswerewoven,Although
tapestryweavingwas revivedsomewhat
duringthe Napoleonicperiod(t8001814),it neveragainbecamea national
irrdustryin France,
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tWeavingcontinuedin Europe
(Figure7), but the costof the materials,
space,and manpowerrequiredto
producea full-sizerapesrrywasrarely
justifiedin this newly industrialized
age,Once powerlooms becamewidely
usedin the earlynineteenthcenrury,
imitation tapestries
wereproducedon a
smallscaieand in an altogether
different weavestfucrurethat defiesthe
very soul ofa true hand-wovenrapestry.
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8gur9 6. The Flute Player, French, c.1750. Design ,tfier h:mnEois
Bouchcr.Wool
watp; woolnnd silfzwefi. I0'6"h x-B'31'w
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Figurc 7. Still Life with Bird, I;lemish, ninetcenth cenary,
Llnen warp; woil and silh weJi.32h"h x 23/z"tu

Fiwre 8. Suabnds Vandring
(fhe
Wanderinsofthe Sa*k),
'&uedish,
IgBl Duigned bY Assi1n
-niqtt
a^.Wnen by|he Hindarbetex
iilnou, *orktho4' Linert unrP; linen
and waol w$' 7'9"h x 6'9"w

Hand-wc,ven

taPestries have

beenmadeduring the
nineteenthcenturYin the
United Statesaswell asin manY
Europeaucountries,including
(Figure8)' In the
Scandinavia
earlytwentieth centurYboth the
and the Gobelins
Beauvais
workshops,alongwith Private
*a"u.rr, utt.mPted to revivethe
industrY'The
FrenchtaPestrY
from.suchfamous
desip;ns
workshopof Marie Cultoli commissioned
A lesser-known
llicasso'
and
modernartistsasMir6, Braque,Rouault'
was
tcr 1930
JeanLurgat,
Dainterwho workedwith Cultoli from |925

ffi;il;,";;;;;

broughttheartistryand
;";i"s singte-handedry

tapestryweavmq
intentionsof the Middle Agesbackto modern
for the Aubusson
(F;tr. 9). This artisticgtti"u' alsodesignedcartoons
at Aubussonand madeit the
workshop.Lurqatrp.nf 'no" of his career
Other artists' including
centerof French,up.rrry weavingto this day'
JeanPicartJe-Doux,
gatheredaround
Lurgat,intriguedbY
his Lhythrnic
arrangements'
limited color Palette,
and useof such
traditional w€avers'
techniquesas
hatching.

Figure 9' Coch'sGatden,.
Fiench, 1939. Desigled by
lean Lurftt, WouenbY
-Pinton
Frbres,Felhtin'
Cotton warP; wool weft.
B'hx B'6"w
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Figure10. Nicnraqiienses,
Atnnican, 1956.
Disi7ncd.and,wotlenby the BelgirtnJan yoors
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The success
of Lurqatand his conremporaries
openedthe door to
artistsall overrhe world who employedthe mediurnof tapestryfor
'rapestries
their artisticexpression.
arestill exceiientwall decorations,
beingone of the few art forms that can standup to the scaleof large
architecturalspaces(Figr-rre
tO),Todaysrapestryweavel.s
havebroken
awayfrom the old rwo-dimensional
boundaries,creatingmasterpieces
of form and texrlrre,Thpestries
alsoserveasmodelsfor fiber artists
employingmethodsother than traditionalrapesrryweaving,proving
the success
of thesemonufilentalworks asvehiclesof artistic
(FigureI 1).
expression
Todaytap€stryis the favoritemedium for artisticweaversseekingto
cleatevivid, texturalimages.Regardless
of time periodor design,
tapestrywili alwaysbe a reflectionof cultureand sryleasseenthrough
the eyesand handsof the artists.VoitechBlau and SimonaBlau
recognizethe uniquemessage
that tapestries
deliver,and they have
dedicatedthernselves
to tapestries'
preservarion
and appreciation
through private and corporateownership.\(/e arehonored to havefive
hundredyearsof fine tapestries
fi-orntheir galleriestogerherin this
exhibition.It is our hope that through them you will gain an
understandingof the uniqueexpression
of time ancltradidon that
theseworks of art provide.
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Fisure 11. The
Discoaeryof America,
CzechRipriblh, t995.
Desi.rnedand
maiufacarcd by
BozenaAtlgttsttnoua,
onto
Wool {Jeece
Pressed
cottoi ground and hand'
and mithine stitched.
10'1"hx l3'6"w

'Ilr-rnBr.nuFAMILY

For more than35 yearsthe competitiveworld of the New York City
antiquesmarkethasbeenthe home of carpetand tapestrydealer
VojtechBIau and his family.In his gallery,one can seefine Belgian
t"p.rtri., dating from the pinnacleof their populariqy,Chinesecarpets
rugsnradeby nomadicherdsmen'
of l,r"rrrior.r,sili<piie, and Caucasian
Although thes. pi."es rival thosefound in firuseumsaroundthe world,
and collect'rrsalike'
they areall for saleto designers
24'
Blau beganhis careerasan antiquesdealerin Pragueat the ageof
He solclhis first Orientalcarperlo the prominentCzechdealersJoseph
anclCharles Zaiichek,whoseexpertiseimmediatelyimpressedand
to
inspiredhim. 6enied the opportunityfor a formal educationdue
a setof skillsthat he
vrorta -warII, he found in th.r. two broth.ers
a lirnited partnef
became
Blau
wantedto lear.nand.eventuallymaster.
in the Zajicheks'business,which was carrit:dout largelyin secret
after
,rnderthe socialistlawsof the new Commi-tnistgovetnffIent'and
States'
United
15 yearshe decidedto emigrateto the
a
Arriving in New York City in 1962with only a few rugsbut with
Blau workedin th.eGarmentDistrict for a
greatsp"iritfor business,
market'I lis first big breakcame
|.", b.for. enteringthe antiques
in
*h.n carpeth. had found for $BOwhile combingthrough.sho.ps
"
N.w Jers"ywassold the uext weekfor $1,350'\(hen his collection
gr.* iurgt enough,he and his first wife openeda gallery^t' 692
around 1970, andby
tt*.ti.oiAu.rr.r!. Bl"u beganto dealin tapestries
1985 the galleryhad approximately100 itr stock'
CamilleMyersBreeze
GuestCurator
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